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Prominent Topics. | Hank of Canada, of the MamifavtmvrV
The Commercial Union A<sur- . ance Company, am] president of the Kw-tonc iv... 
ance Company, Ltd., will mark | portation Company ami the Canadian Apprai- ,1 Com 

T.". a" m,,H,rlanl cvcn* in ils W*- l-any. ami was the originator of ,he , *
Ll-,U<- '"O' «ex. week. On Tues,,ay Power Company and other cutcrphL hi “

next there will be a gathering was one of the Canadian delegates to the Fifth Com 
m London. England, from representatives of the mercial Congress of the Empire held in I omlo 

company from every part of the world to celebrate : 
the fiftieth anniversary of the company's foundation.
Those associated with the Commercial Unit

Life Iti-ur-
Commrrctel Union

Recent speculative activity in Lon
don has included within its purlieus 
the shares of the Hudson Hay 
Company and considerable attention 

has been devoted to proactive developments in 
connection with this undertaking. The London 
Economist discusses the company's ,x,siti„„ a long 
article m the cour>c of which it

Hudson Bey 
Developments.mi may

well lie proud of the grand |x>sition which the Com
mercial Union holds as I icing one of the lasgest and 
most successful financial institutions in the world.

The Indian Ciovcrnmcnt has 
Gold Coinage for been discussing the

of permitting the Indians to coin 
gold. The imports of gold into 

India during the first three months of this 
m.ooo.oiin and the official estimate of the 

imported during the fiscal year mi 1 was !?<j< 1.487.1*11. 
•bout one-fifth of the world's production. Gold is 
coming rapidly into favour among all classes in 
India, not only for circulation, but for hoarding.

IIUCstK ill says :—

h "" company lm<l pH It lone.l the Privy 
.fl,r 8 aupplemenlal charter. So far the Lords of 

J OU", It have not promulgated their decision, and the delay 
•s poaalhly due to the fact that amen,...... .. may have to
ItnilTTf 1" lhe orl*lnal demands. Hut while the pr.nl 
slot a desire,! are not yet publicly announced, there may 

no harm In giving expression to II.......pinions held In

vs.... iwi,,  .. is r ritssj’rK a
the City of Montreal, is as sound '.a* '«'“tllated at frequent Intervals In the market 

in law as it is in accord with comm,,,, sense. The son"',,,an cv>r «pïï
plaintiff owns a pro|»crty at the corner of Dorches- waH originally loo.ooo shares of Uo each but by re
tcrand Stanley Streets which has heen repeatedly "^t'i:i;.^^,,h:!i,ïh:™:,r;
Hooded through the defective municipal sewerage. wl11 bH split Into the denomination of £1 each, and at that
Instead of slicing the citv for damages the nlaintiff ,lKllro they are likely to hold even a higher tilare In the

. . k me est.vm of the market. Another Important provision will
undertook to make certain needed repairs to the drains Invest the company with borrowing powers, amt the Indu.
ami then sued the citv for the cost of the work The i ü1,in,of ,hl* 'f ,lm supplemental charter points to a further
.......  tit , , ...... development In the buslneea of the company quite In  ......murt held that to admit the principle that all and 1 Ing. It may Ik> remarked, with the energetic isdley sn re-

sundry w lio might or might not have claims airaind i ivn1iZ. ad°ll4ed- Stl|l on" further point must lie referred 
,1. . , , , h I”. There seem lo be grounds for liellevlng the reoort Dialthe city on account of damages done to their pre- ^ fresh arrangement» will be made for the 1,500,000 acres of 
mises through flooding, could hill the city for such I laml I" reserve. In the supplemental charter of Ix;i2 
work, would lead .0 chaos. Thousands of dollars i -«Z Wh,Ch w,,|ved
would he sjKMit each year by proprietors, who would 
deem such expenditure necessary to avert 
rence of any trouble complained of. The 
therefore dismissed.

India.

year were 
amount

The judgment given by Mr. 
City of Montreal Justice Archer in tlie case of

Upheld.

“If and when the lands held by the company have hem 
red wed ho as not to oxeet-d l.r»ft<),000 scree, all further 
moneys realised by the «ale of the said lands Hhnll not Im« 
treated an divisible profits, but «hall he applied In redue 
lion of the capital and other liabilities of the company in 
KWh manner bh (suhjeet to the provisions of Our Charters i 
the eompany may determine."

In lieu of holding hack the last 1% million acres sanction 
will be asked to make other arrangements. Sanction for 
the abolition of a provision whlrlt prat th ally guarantees 
the repayment of capital «dearly foreshadows that a big 
scheme Is In contemplât loi.. What these schemes may be 
will be disclosed in good time to the proprietors. Hut the 
vitality of this old and honourable company Is almost of as 
much lni|>ortan<e to Canada as the progress of Canada is 
to the Hudson's Bay.

a revur-
casc wa>

The news of the sudden 
death in Lomlon, of Mr. F. \V.

Mr r w.Thomp.on. Thompson, vice-president and 
managing director of the 

>gilvie Milling Company, came as a painful shock 
to the business community of Montreal, and indeed 
of all Canada. Mr. Thompson was well known ami 
highly respected throughout the Dominion, and took

active interest in public affairs. He was a Can- Hy an obvious ty|xigraphical error, the name of 
a tan director of the Liver|xx>l & London & Globe Mr. A. Brosnan, the well known comptroller of pru- 
tisuranee Company, ami a director of the Montreal vinvial revenue of the Province of Uttclwc, appeared 
ransport Company, of the Electric Flour Patents in last week's issue as A. Hrosseau. We regret an

Company, of the E. N. Ileney Company, of the Royal inadvertence.

The Late
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